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Correct Unllrtmtl Tlino Table.
Trains on tlio Philadelphia H. H. leave Itnpert

as follows i

N011TU. SOUTII.
n. tn. IBM a. ni,

t.Otl p. in. (1:13 p. tn,
o- -

Trains on the I). I & V, It. 1L lcavo IUoomsburp-
llBtOllOWSI

VOHTII. SOt'Tll.
7M n. m. 8:5-- n. m.

11:17 mm. U:M a. m.
tun p. ui. :M p. m.

Tlio 8.S8 a. m. I rain rnnncvu at Northumberland
with thou:3S train on Pennsylvania road, reaching
Philadelphia tit S:l& p. ui.

Tho IBM tralu contiecU with Philadelphia and
Heading road at Import reaching Philadel-
phia nttkoup. m.

Tlio IttM train connects Willi lnnsylvatila road
at Nottuumborlntirt at 1.50, reaching Philadelphia
ul tiffl p. tn.

Tlio t:3il p. tn. twin connects with Pennsylvania
rnad at Noi thuinbei laud ul 8:o5 p. tn., and reaches
Philadelphia at 3.oS a. in.

o
Trains on tlio N. .tW. II. Hallway pass Bloom

Ferry as follows i

Nonril. south.
ll7 a. ni. 18.01 p. tn.

0.30 p. in. IMS p. in.

Mr. nml Mrs. Charles Unangst have
to Now York City.

ltov. I. Znlmcr nml dually have gone to
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Huv. Stuurl Mitchell, 1). I)., 1ms returned
from his vncntlon.

A. U. Chnpln, llsi)., of Ntinllcoku was In

towu Tuesday.
G. K. Myers of the Catawissa rem was

In town on Tuesday.
.Mrs. W, 11. Poust and children of Bulla-lo- ,

N. Y. visited friends In this place dur-

ing tho week.

T. 15. Miller mid wife left on Tuesday for
ii visit to Watklns Glen, Niagara and tho

Thousand Islands.
K. 1''. Wltmcr, one of tho llejmblitan't

typos, Is spending a week's vacation at his
home lu Northumberland.

0. A. Mcgurgcll left for Stioudaburg,
Monroe county, Wednesday morning, to

urcohla claims tor tho nomination for
Congress of this district.

0. O. Burklcy, Esq., of Uloomsburg, Dr,

J. C. Fruit of Jerseytown, and Hon. J. 11.

Kulttlo of Catawls3a, delegates to the Con.

crcsslouol Conference, left for Strouds- -

hurg, ou Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Elwcll returned
from their western trip last evening (Thttrs.
day). They were accompanied by Mrs. 1.
It. Smith nnd daughter of Plymouth, Wis-

consin, who will visit friend in this plant
and llradford county.

Empty elder barrels for sale.
C. H. Hobuins,

TJieie will be no services in tho Episco
pal church on Sunday next, in tho ubsenco

of tho Rector.

Tho Uloomsburg cornet bund has taken
up permanont quarters in Dontlcr's new

hull.

Fine drugs and patent medicines of all

kinds ut the Peoples' Drug Store.

K. A. Huwlinge, hud a handsome feign

put up in front of his meat market on Sat-

urday.

The .Montour county court convenes
ut Danville ou Monday next. There tiro

four eases advertised for trial.

J. II. Mercer keeps a full tissortinoutof
supplier, ut tho Peoples' Hook

Store.

The Mimcy V.illoy Fair will be held ut

Ilughesvllle, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, September 21, 2fi and 20.

Our fanners seem to use mote phosphate
this year than ever before. Numerous
wugon loads passed through our town this
week.

An adjourned sale lor the unsold teal
estate of C. 11. llrockway will take placo

at the Coutt IIouso on Monday, September
15th at two o'clock p. m. M. P. Luiz,

Assignee.

On Friday of last week there was a eave-i- u

at tho Enterprise Colliery in Plains town-shi-

Lmci ne county. About twenty-fiv- e

acres of tbu surface was ntlcctcd. Opera-

tions in the mines will bo delayed about
one month

The iinl estate of the Gleudower lion
Works of Danville, Pa., is advertised at
Slietifl's Sale at tlio Court House in Dan-

ville on Saturday, September lUth at 10

o'clock in tho forenoon. There uru seven
different tracts, advertised.

The SentUcl wus requested to publish the
ptoeecdings of the democratic islanding

committee on Tuesday. They have failed
to do so. Can it be that they expect to sell

out to tho republicans ? Let us have tho

hutli In ull things.

Wo were shown some potatoes that wete
raised by Jonathan Traub, on tho Hoyt
farm iidiolnlng this town, some of which
weighed three und one-hal- f pounds. They
nre called Llttlu Elephant, and he says
thev lire cood Producers. The potato Is

not very long, but Is well developed In nil

directions, and is very white. They might
justly bo called Little White Elephants.

Some line music was discoursed on Main

trcct, uear tho court house, on Tuesday
evening, hy n newly orgnulzed Hand, com
posed of tho following members i Davis
llfooks, If. Esltleman, William and George

Knorr, Frank Hower, James Leldy, Will,

and Harry Wirt, Judging from the fre
quent applause which greeted them from
the people, wo would sny their music was
greatly appreciated.

Tho Women's Homo Missionary Society
of the Presbytery of Northumberland, Is to

meet on Wednesday next, lith inst., In

tho Presbyterian church of this place, The
ladlcH1 meetings ure to be held on Wed
nesday iiltcinoon and Thursday, to which
ull ladles ate Invited. A popular meeting
will bo held on Wednesday ovenltig to

which all ure invited. Hev. M. Hrydle of

Sutibury Is expected to address this meet

The mluiaturu base ball club ot this
place, (.WilHu Uosh, catcher, und George
Hoss pitcher), gave a Uloomsburg iilno it

frightful defeat last Saturday afternoon.
Tho smallest gent in the visiting team was
older und moio muscular than the largest
of the homo teutit, but the little follows
Biiccccded in making eleven runs and gave
their opponents but thtce, Mr. Ed. John-
son of the Association, wus tho daisy um
plre. The gumo was nicely played. )u7y
UcrorJ, (Dtiwillt.)

Tlieto will bo a Sunday School Conven-

tion of the Susquehanna Synod of the Lu

theran Church held at Bclinsgrovo, Ph.,
Tuesday and Wednesday, September UOtli

and October 1st. Schools numbering 100

or less are requested to scud ono reprcseu
tatlvo. Those numbering 100 to 200 should
send two, and over 200 should scud tin co

representatives. Tho uaniea of tlio icpte
Bontiitlvcs uro to bo sent to Hev. J. YuUy,
Sellnsgrovo, Pa,, not laU-- than September
lUlh.
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tlio Wyoming county Agricultural Society
.. . . ..l I.J I niu uu uciuui iiiniuiaunocK, September xi,

25, nml 21, 1831.

Htm. Throe pair of rooms aullnblo
(or olllces, und ouo storo room occupied
now ns slioc store next to Kxcliungo Hold.

V. I). DltNTl.KI'..

From a telcgraphlo dispatch wo lenm
that Wesley llodlnc, was found dead In n
room In tho Shcnii ndaah hotel whero he
boarded, It was supposed that ho com-

mitted suicide as Ms throat wns cut from
ear to car

Miss Llz.lo llolllniMhcnd u daughter ol
William llolllngshcud of Montour town
ship was married on Thursday afternoon
if last week to Mr. John Christian, living

near Danville. Tho ceremonv wns nor- -

iormed at the residence of tho bride, by
ltov. r . P. Manhalt of tills place.

Many friends of 0. A Stongo of Uiovh.ii.
la, congregated at his house on Saturday
cveulug and gave him a complete surprise.
It was in honor of his birthday If such
surprises are meeted to him at every birth-
day, he would not object to having It

conic oflencr than once a year.

Mrs. M. 0. Brlttiiln died at the residence
of Jesse Illcks on East street, on Monday
morning. Funeral services were held on
Tuesday morning at seven o'clock, and
eight o'clock the body was placed on the
train and taken to the cltv of Ilaltlmnro
for Interment.

Mr. C. A. Klelm of this placo was mar- -
rncd to Miss Addle Johnson of Jersey-tow- n

on Tusday morning of this week, by
Hev. Dr. Monroe. The ceremony took
place at tho residence of D. A. Ueckley
whose wife is a sister of the bride. At
eleven o'clock they started for the Plilla-delphl- a

and Heading depot, en route for
tho State fair ut Philadelphia.

Jesse Shannon died at his residence tn
Uloomsburg on Monday afternoon at five
o'clock, at the advanced age of 78 years.
Mr. Shannon was a resident of this placo
for the past fifty years, and was a consis
tent member of the Methodist church, with
which he hud connected himself five yours
previous to his residence heie. The fun
eral took place Wednesday afternoon, and
wus iillended by a large number of friends.
Interment in Hoscmont Cemetety.

According lo the Allcntowu Critic ; "A
report Is sent fioin Maucli Chunk that the
mluo3 under tho town .ire on lire and cav- -

Ing In, that place of 8.00J Inhabitants is
doomed, At the burning miuc3 near by,
smoke nrlaes from u diucn different clefts
and the surface of the ground is hot, and
the caith appeals us if baked. This mine
has been on fire fifty years. The lire spreads
gradually. New holes are breaking out
constantly and old miners predict that
soon there will be no Maucli Chunk. It
may be covered up by bind slide."

EniroiM Columbian:
The village of Asbury, this countv, has

been called to mourn the loss of one of her
most influential and highly esteemed cit
izens in tho death of Martin A. Amntcr-
man. En.. who died on the 1th inst. after
a sb'jrt illness, of asthma, congestion of
lungs ami plemisy. The deceased was
well known to most ot the citizens ol this
county : was u zealous Chtistiau worker in
the M. E. Church of which he was an ac-

tive member, Class Leader, nnd Sunday
School Supetiutendeut, He has gone to
his reward. Funeral will take placo Fri

ay the 12th inst. at 10 a. m C

We would not have our readers under
Diaml that we approve ot the ru
morcd methods used in electioneering at
our late primaries. We have always de
nounced such and do still- - All these evils
may be corrected within the party without
the aid of our republican neighbors who

are trying to keep up a warfare in order to
elect Ihcir candidate. In the late issue of

the HqmMieon they say : "Our fightngaiust
Mr. Snyder Is from principle." The arti
cle will fall Hat before those who rcincin- -

of (he disgraceful method? employed, and
sccietly approved of by the cdltois of that
paper in the late election of our mumcipul
olllcers. Let us have the truth in all tilings.

There could scatcely lie a wtiter more
fitted to write with loving appreciation of
Hans Christian Anderson, the teller
wonder-talc- s for children, than Horace E.
Scuddcr, who, in many children's stories
as well us in tlio Uodlcy books, has him
self written so delightfully for children.
is pleasant news that Mr. Scuddcr lias
written for the October llarptr'i a paper on

The Homo of Hans Chttstiaii Anderson,"
in which, with the help of many pictures,
he shows the reader Copenhagen, aud par
ticularly the parts of it associated with the
great writer. He speaks of Anderson as

tho first child-author- ,' "not the first to
write for children, nor the first to introduce
the child Into literature," but "tho inter
preter to tho world of that creative power
which is significant of childhood ; the child
spoke tlnough him."

A game of base ball was played on Fil
day last at this place between the Hellunc
of Mt, Carmol and tho Uloomsburg Asso
elation resulting in a fcoio of 15 to U in fa

vor of the former. On Saturday u game
was played at Catawissa between the As

sociation nine trom that place and five of

the Association nine of Hloonisburg, Tho
other four of the nine who were chosen
have had but little practice. Tho Ulooms
burg boys thought they could beat with
five of the Association nine, and would
have done so but for the assistance of tin

umpire. The score was 11 to H lit favor
of Catawissa. A return game will be

played (Saturday) afternoon

Hon. A. J. Dietrich of Wilkes Havre,

died at his home ou Monday morning
after an Illness of about six months. Mr.

Dietrlek was born in Columbia county,
Aptii 0, 1822, and was 02 years, 5 month:

and 2 days old ut the timo of;bls death,
He wus educated at tho Henvick Academy
and Wyoming Seminary, Kingston. Soon

after leaving school he studied law with
M. E. Jackson, Esq., and was admitted to

the liar at Danville, August 17, 1817. H

practiced for several ycato in Columbl
and Sullivan counties, dually settling ut

Lapoile, the new county seat of tho latte
county. During his residence there he
served threu times as deputy district at
torney and county tteasurer one tetm
Willi" residing in Sullivan county ho r

celved I ho nomination for stale senator,
but was defeated In the election. In 1850

ho removed lo Willlamspott and pructlccd
law for eight years. In 1804 ho temoved
to Washington where ho resided for four
years, returning again to Willlamspott In
1803. In 1877 ho was elected Judgo of tho

Wllllamsport judicial district. At tho e

plrutlon of his term of ofilco he lemoved l
Wllkcsharre, where ho resided und gave
attention to his large law practice, which
ho continued until prevented hy sickness

t'loclmicl nml iloiulrlcU'H Ciiil

There will he a meeting of the demo
cruts of this placo on Suturdiiy evening.
September 18th at tho Opera House, for
the purposo of organizing a Cleveland and
Hendricks club. Let there be a full utten
dunce.

Prescriptions a specialty at the Peoples
Drug Stoie. J. II. Mercer, Prop.

In another column wo print the proceed- -

lugs of tlio meeting of the Democratic)
Standing Commtttco on Tuesday afternoon.
Tho meeting was ono of general harmony,
and indicates that the rumors that there
aro lo be bolters of the ticket as nomiim-te- d

is without foundation. Every member
of tho Standing Committee has shown that
they are leady to put forth every cIToit for
the election of tlic entire ticket, KcnoitB

ere given us by members of the dlflctenl
townships stating that they are thoroughly
(irganl.lng, and everything tends to fore
tell the largest majority this Fall ever giv
en by tho Democracy of Columbia county.

Tim Rtpuhlian this week attempts to
slilclil its purported democratic coiiespou- -

dent from West Scot I. They appear to be
Interesting themselves very considerably
In the tnalli'i' of the democratic primaries.
It reminds us of tho campaign In 1879,

hen ths editors of that paper, induced
their tepubllcnn friends to support the
greenback-democrati- c candidate for Slier- -

lit with the expectations of securing some
atroutvge. Tills year they hope to secure

nuough democratic voters to elect their
candidate for prothonotary, for tho same
purpose, and nio attempting to mislead
the people. If a third candidate were lu
tho field upon whom they thought they
night unite to secure his election, they

ould turn the cold shoulder to Mr. K I li
ter aud li y to lie with tho winning party.
When the republican standing committee
was called upon to substitute the namu of
some one in placo of Mr. Stiles, withdrawn,
the names of other republicans than that

f Mr. Klnter, were suggested, because U

was thought they would be attongcr can-

didates. Let us have the truth In all
things.

Concert.
Then! will be a grand musical entettalu- -

ment held at Sonestown this (Friday) eyen-in-

and one (Saturday) even
ing at Unltyville, under tho auspices of tho
Benton Christian Choir. Solos, quartettes,
plantation songs, &c, will bo rendered,
and It Is expected to give a tare treat to the

Itbens of these two places.

A Itcclpe for Jlny l'ever.
Tho following recipe was sent to the ed

llor of the New lork Sun In answer to a

cot respondent who was troubled with hay
fever. The doctor said be found it very
bcueticial In his practice :

Potussa chloratis, grs. x.
Spitlt, icthcr till., 1 drachm.
Aqua, an ounce und a half.

Mix ; take whole at bedtime.
Dr. Woi.vuami'.

An Unwelcome Visitor.
On Wednesday afternoon last us .Mis.

Jacob Ivllngnmun who resides near corner
of Second and Pine street, was setting in

the house near tho bank door she was hor- -

Ified to sec a large copperhead snake come
gliding down the walk through tho garden.
Tho roptlle continued on its way until it
readied the doorstep, when It paused a
moment and raising Its head took a survey
of the interior ; apparently satisfied with
the view it crossed the threshold and en
tered tho room. Mrs. Kllngaman had by
this time Ucd from the house and called
for help, but before she returned Mrs.
Herkhclmer, who had heard lierscteams,
put in an appearance armed wltli a beau
polo and soon wound up the career of his
snakeship. Tho reptile was nearly three
feet In length, and as ugly a looking thing
as ono would care to look at. It was very
fortunate that the affair ended as it did
for a bite from the intruder would have
been very dangerous, and probably fatal.
QitritrltMi AVhw Van.

Ilerwiclt.
Mr. IraC. Dietrich teturued from u vis

il to Houtzdalo, Saturday evening.
Miss Meixwell of Lancaster U visiting

Mrs. Heagan.
Mr. M. A, Margetum of the Gjmtlt. visit

ed at Catawissa Saturday.
Miss Lizzie Hanley und Miss Maud Eat

on left Wednesday morning for Drew Sent
inary, Carmal, N. .

Mr. Geo. H. Clark of llazlilon was no
ticcd in town Monday.

Mrs. Kato Moorhcad attended the fu
neral of her little niece Seybettsville, Suu
day.

Messrs. Geo Nlcolls and S. H. Huch
took in the game of ball nt Bloomsbur;
Saturday.

Mr. T. W. Sherwood made a Hying trip
to Catawissa, Satutday.

,V welcome visitor in the form of a baby
gill arrived at Mr. H. F. Gleuns, Sunday
morning.

It is with deep regret wo announced the
dculh of Miss Ida Cooper of Hazleton Unit

occurred Saturday morning. The remaitiB

were brought lo this place for Interment
on Monday.

A small the was caused by the squeezer
in the rolling mill, Tuesday morning, but
by the timely appearance and work of the
men it was soon extinguished,

Hot ! Hotter I Hottest t

Tlio P. O. S. of A. from Niiuticoke and
this place Intend holding a pinnlr at Hupei
Grove

Meeting i( Htitiiflluir Committee
The Democratic county Committee met

at one o elockP. .u. lit tlio Urunil Jury
room of the Com t House at Uloomsburg,
upon the cull of the chairman.

Present, Mr. David Lowenberg, chair
man, und tho following members i J. Hit

tollhouse, of Heaver , Isaiah Hower, Ber
wick Hast i G A. Carey, llerwlck West j

0. W. Illrleman, Hcnton ; Geo. E. Elwell
Bloom West by his substitute, Charles G,

liarkley j n. u. iiouskneciii, isriarcrcek i

L. M. Cieveling, Fisblugcrcck; Daniel
Loreman, Franklin 1. D. Ptitton, Green
wood by ids substitute 0, M. Ulakur ; .Miles

Smith, Madison ; J, W. Kelchncr, Main

0. A. Stonger, Montour C. W. Animer
man, Urutige, by his substitute, J. H. Httr- -

man ; Dr. Gelslnger, East Seott i W. T,

Creasy, Catawissa : James Knittle, Hoar.
Ingcreek , 0. P. Heighiird, Scott West

by his substitute, Henry Kclchiier.
Thechaliman stated the object of the

meeting to be the making arrangements for
u general and careful canvass of tho coun
ty meeting.', Ac. , and further to make In

qitity as to complaint made to him, by
some members ot the committee and by

other democrats of a rumored voting by
Washington Parr, candidate for county
commissioner at tho rcpublioau pilmary
election In Franklin township.

After making Inquiry as to the com-plai-

iigulust Mr. Pair nnd hearing the
statements of Mr. Parr and others who
desired to bo heard In the matter, It was
consldcied by the committee that Mr,

Purr had not so acted ns to require tho com-

mittee to censure him or take other action
In the matter, und as an expression of tho
committee, upon motion of .Mr. Hlakcr,
seconded tiy Mr, Gclsiuger the following
resolution was uuanliuoiuly passed ;

JUioheJ, That tlio democratic standing
corumlttco of Columbia county Pa., in
council assembled, do earnestly und unani-
mously urgo every democratic voter in the
county to vote the whole Natlonnl, Stnto,
und comity tickets put in nomina-
tion by tho several doinoorutio conven.
lions.

After discussion as to the general wink
of tlio canvass, tho committee adjourned .

D. LowKNimuu,
Chairman.

DnitvMlc'M Htcntuur ToHtcO.
Wednesday, ot last week, tho Friend- -

ilp Fire Company, In whoso charge the
steamer Is, took the cnglno to the wharf at
Mill street for exercise. This was done to
see If everything was lu proper trim, and
to show the fire committee of councils who
had requested the test, that It wns In per-

fect shape. Fire wns started aud slenm
quickly raised Engineer Hrown blew the

hlstle, and then opened the throttle, and
an elegant stream was thrown a momen-
tary stop to Insert the Siamese coiipllng,and
two streams wcra mounting high In the
air) another lino of hose was laid, and
without stopping tho engine, the third
stream was on. Our citizens viewed with
amazement our little third-clas- s engine
playing with perfect case, n one-Inc-

seven-eigh- t Inch, and ono nnd one-eig-

Inch streams, simultaneously und wltli
enough force for cffcctlvo flro service i the
one nnd stream went fully two
bundled and twenty feet. Tho three
streams wcro kept on for some time to
show the steaming quality of the boiler,
Steam was easily, kept up. bomo ,onr
wanted to see one stream, so the smaller
streams were shut oft aud a stream thrown
over Thompson's Hall, clean and clear.
Mtogcllicr the test was a complete sue- -

ess, and the boys deserve great credit for
keeping it in such good condition. jVadW

n Henri).

nenlli ol A. Aiiimeruiiili
On Thursday evening of last week, Sept

ember 4th, at about six o'clock, Mr. M. A.

Ammcrmiin died at Ills home In Asbury,
Columbia county. He had been doubled
with Asthma for some years. On Saturday
evening, August UOtU ho attended a school
meeting us president of the school board.
The meeting was held In ouo of tho school
louses some distance from his house, and

was for the purpose of making arrange-
ments to supply dcskn, seats, Ac, for the
different schools in Fisblugcrcck township.
The ovculng was a disagreeable one, and
will bo remembered as tho occasion of the
most severe storm this season. Mr. Am-

merman was exposed lo the rain, in tho
prrfoimancc of his duty, and contracted a
severe cold. He was confined to his bed
on Sunday, and physicians sent for at
once, but there seemed to be no relief
givcu htm. On Thursday morning he was
up nt the breakfast table and tried to eat,
nit was so distressed that he could cut

nothing. He remarked to his wife that if
cllcf was not soon obtained he could not

endure it. Ho remained in a chair the rest
ot the day until about two hours of his
lentil. His utlllction of asthma prevented
ds reclining. Mr. Ammcrman was about

59 years of age, and leaves a wife nnd four
children, two sous and two duughtcrs.
1'hree ot his children reside in Ncbrask a,

Including the two daughters. He was well
known and respected throughout the coun
ty und his death will be regretted by his
numerous friends.

Jerseytown,
Some of the farmers have planted their

grain.
Much complaint is heard about the

drought, many find it difficult to get wMcr
for their stock aud for use.

Win. C. Johnson, Esq., aud Mrs. John- -

ton of Dauvillo spent an evening last week
with his brother.

Mr. John.Betzof Philadelphia, was ill
town last week.

Mr. Win. Johnson of Hupeitwns intcwu
a few days.

Miss Hattic Krcnincr is visiting nt .Mr. C.
Kreamei's.

JUss J.tzzio MclSrulc or White Hall was
visiting friends in town on Sunday.

We can now boast of a shoemaker. Jer
seytown still lacks a saddler, a tinner, u

butcher and a politician to hurrah for Ben
Butler.

Mr. James H. Hiddle, clerk for Krcamer
& Son, Is away taking a few days vaca
tion.

A number ot our people attended the
picnic at White Hall on Saturday.

Mr. Powers is happy ; its a boy.

We are glad to see that Mr. Chas. Krca
mer has recovered sufficiently from his re- -

cent accident to be about again, Charlie
you were greatly missed ut choir prac
tice.

Look out fot the show in Kreumers hall
next Saturday evening.

These warm days about noon a few

weary, travel-staine- d gunners may be seen
seeking the homeward route heavily bur
dened wltli their guns, ammunition, ivc.
When asked about the camo they say. "It
went." I- - Y.

ceiitrullu.
One ut the Hungarians living ut Mon

tana was fatally shot, on Saturday night,
while several olllcers were arresting somo
of his countrymen, for robbing a Jewish
peddler, who went among them to ills
pose of his goods. After being robbed the
peddler came to CVntrtilia und swore out
warrants for the arrest of live whom he
knew took part iu telloviug him of his
cash and pack. Three olllcers and the Jew
went to Montana and brought three II uu
garlans with them ; after putting them In

the station-hous- e they returned for the
rest, and while putting the hand-cuff- s on
one of them the remaining Hungarians
tiied to explain that tho party under arrest
had no hand In it, when oi of the officers

or the peddler fired a shot, the ball taking
effect in the back of a Hungarian who was
entering tho house. Dr. Lushellu probed
for the ball, but was unable to find it. The
peddler was artested for the shooting and
taken to Hloonisburg to await tho result
The olllcers are also under bail for their
appearance.

E. H. Ikeler, Esq., of this place, aud
James F, Grady, Esq,, of Schuylkill coun
ty, have applied for a habeas corpus, and
will be heard hy Judgo lilwoll Saturday,
Sept. 13, 1884 Ho.

Hev. James Httsscl is having a lutgo bay
window put in on the second story of his
residence, which ptcsents n line appear
ance.

.Mr. Twining ut l'lilltulclphla, with a
large force ot men, are removing the large
wooden pillars In tho Catholic church, and
replacing them with iron columns, which
are more substantial and take up but vety
little space.

The Polaudeis living iu thu vicinity of
Hhea's Hill, havu been on a "cantlco" the
last few days, aud indulged In u general
light every night. Their cries of "Mur.
dert" can be hcatdfor hours ut a time,
and wu wouder why they aru not arrested
for nuisance, us such they sutely are.

The Philadelphia te Heading Company
havu a force- of carpenters repairing their
homes in tho Daik Corner. It Is uccdloss
to say tho people living iu them appreciate
it.

The railroad employees of the Lehigh
Valley Company were paid their wages for
August, on Monday.

About seven car-loa- ot excursionists
from Mt. Carmel, passed through heio last
week for Delano the popular picnic
grounds.

Of the twenty-thrc- o cases of dysentery
existing in Dark Corner thu last few weeks
I) is. Bobbins and Owinucr were success.

ful lu every case, not losing tiny of llielr
patients.

Irvln Hros. have put in somo very fancy
In front of their building, for the

accommodation ot their cut- -

tomcrs.

James Joyce and 0. Cnrr, who have been

travelling In tho West tor a few years,
came homo last week.

Two young men named Turner and
Hendricks, fought a duel on Sunday night
about one of the f.ilr Rex, who It nppetirs
both young men nre In love with, The
fight wns of short duration, as Hendtleks
pounded Ills rival pretty badly, when the
latter pulled bis revolver and would have
shot, but fot the Inlet ferenco ot friends.

Dr. Hobblns. who will permanently lo

cate bete shortly, Is becoming very popu
lar, and has already begun to make serious
tntoads Into the practice of some of our
older physicians.

Mrs. Clark, of town, Is visiting her
brother in New Hampshire.

The contestants for the gold watch at fc

the Dark Corner Hand fair, nre charged
with having kept a largo portion of the
money collected by them, nnd the mem

bers have concluded to refund tho mone)
to all pclsons who wero generous enough
to conttlbuto, as they do not wish to have
anything crooked connected wltli their or

Iganization. They prefer doing with the
ild horns rather than get them through

dishonest contests.
Tho return gumo of ball between Cell- -

tralla nnd Locust Gap clubs, was played in
Locust Gap ou Saturday, which resulted
In a second victory for the home nine.
Scoro i 111 to 7.

PtmsoXALt. Miss Kelly of Heading, Miss
McCllntock of Philadelphia, Mrs. Grady of
Mahanoy City, Misses Lallcy and Groody
of Ashlnnd, the Misses Mouaghans of Man.
uyunk, and Ed. Ureslln nnd wife of .Mt.

Carmel, were visiting friends in towu the
past week.

Wo were almost forgetting u very Inter--

eating item, i. e. the Blaine & Logan club.
Our letter last week made mention of there
being at least fourteen members tar from
It, only four of that number bolng signers- -

the rest were old Democrat who wanted
lo take In the proceedings. At the close of
tho meeting they adjourned si'ic !ie. Gone,
but not forgotten.

Council I'roceeclliiKH.
Bi.oomshcho, September 7, 1884.

Hegular monthly meeting of Council,
All members present but Mr. lltigcnbtich

Mr. Habb moved that the Street Com
missionur be authorized to notify all prop
crty owners that have poor pavements to
lay the same within 30 days.

Ten gallons of hose oil ami one nozzle
wus ordered for the Friendship Fire Coin
pany.

Upou motion of Mr. Habb the solicitor
was authorized lo examlno tho matter of
the liability of the Town to arch the run on
Fouttli street, between Market street aud
Whitman's alley and that he report at the
next regular meeting.

C. W. Miller Esq., presented a petition
asking the Council to construct a sewer on
Centre street at' u point near Main street to
connect wltli sewer on Pixth street. Mr.
Sterling moved that the matter of payment
ot costs in cas,c ot l). J. nailer, el al vs
town of Hloonisburg, be laid over until the
next meeting aud that Messrs. Ikclet,
Knorr and Uarkley be requested to appear
before council at that time and produce an
agreement that may be had with reference
to tlio same. Upon yeas and nays being
called, resulted, yeas, Sterling, Joues and
Htibb, 3, Nays, Moyer, Sharpless and
Hupeit, 3.

The following resolution was passed
ftaohal. That the playing of hall In the
streets and alleys of the town be and is
hereby prohibited, and that the high con
stable be authorized lo neo that these regit
latlons ho oliscrvcil.

Upon motion, Iho president and Messrs
Sharpless and Habb were appointed a com
mltteo to prepare an ordinance regulating
tile same.

Upou 'notion the council accepted thu
propositions of the Piesbytcri.-- church
nnd M. S. Appicmnu, to erect u fence iu
tlio tear of their respective lots in order to

the opening ot Anthony's alley, and that
the president be Instructed to secure re
lease from damages, and that the street
commissioner lie authorized to erect bald

fcuccs.
Street commissioner was instructed to

fill Main street below railroad with soma

hard material in such away that It will
carry oil the water.

Tho president iu behalf of committee ou
gas contract, reported that they had met
gas company and that said gas company
would not agree to take less than $1.85 a
post per month, on an agreement for rive

years.
Upon motion tlio towu agreed to pay the

gas company SI 85 a month per post for
gas for ono year commencing witli Sept

ember 1st 1834.

The following bills weie passed and ot
ders drawn for the same :

Bloomsbiirg Water Co., rent for
Aug 81 15 70 00

L. H, Hupeit for freight on sewer
pipe 5 20

Hatinan & Hasscit cast lion for
sewer 13t 30

Uloomsburg Gas Co, for gas iu May
1884 ond moving lamp post 80 00

Bloomsbiirg Gas Co. for gas Aug 81 84 00

Samuel Nevhard for ser. on sewer 18 50

lletlle Bolco for cleaning cnuucll
room 0 75

M. 0. Woodward for con. er. Aug. 0 17

S. A. Wllsen foro stone water jug. 0 80

Wesley Knorr polico service Aug. 8 00

C. Shoemaker " " " I 00

D. Laycock 2 00

B. B. Freas " " " 1 00

S. W. Shttlt " " " 1 00

C. M, Mcndvnhall lumber for high
way 7 80

Uloomsburg Iron Co. for powder
and caps 80

P. .Moyer sleeve for sewer plpo 25

Daniel Hall work on Oth st. sewer
In Feb 81 2 00

A, L. Fritz service as sec.'y, Aug. 10 00
Hiitchins & Shoemaker sewer pipe COO 00

41130 fill

Tlie following ordeis were issued as per
pasted to-w- lt i

Knos Jacoby St. com, for work on
highway week ending Sept 1 '84
No. 137 Ill US

Enos Jacoby St. Com, pay roll on

fccwcr, xveek ending Sept. 4 '84
No 133 50

D. Hull ou ac. of sewer contract
ordes No 131 150 00

Kuos Jacoby St. com, for work on
highway week cud. Aug, 21 '81
No 132 1H 00

Kuos Jacoby St. Com, for work on
sewer week end. Aug. ill '81
No li 111 80

Kuos Jacoby St. Com, for work on
sewer week end. Aug 23 '81 No
134 11 5(1

P.uos Jacoby St. Com, for work on
highway week cud. Aug. 23 '81
No 135 18 00

Daulel Hall for work un sewer con.
tract No 130 175 00

HUlli

School books ut the Peoples' Drug Store,

1 VIM4,i.ti

LOCAL NOTICES.
For the next CO days only, we will make

cabinet photos at iJH.OO per dozen. Best
work Lightning Process used.

tsepiz-4- 1 .u .to riii.i.ir v uiiimih.

New Fall plaids tlilsweeiTiit 1. W. Hart- -

man it Son's.

0. C. M.irr pays 2J oU, for eggs and at
cts. for butter.

1)001) 0 sptlng chle'kciis,
sssa old liens,
7777 7 pigeons,
0000 0 ducks,
5555 geese,
414 H good calves,
!W3:H large shouts,

IIih. nlttinl rli,.r,!,.
1111 lbs. dried raspberries,
Ail the aliove wnuleil at Light Htreel, liy

July 25-ll- SILAS YOUNG.

I. W. Hartman & .Son's new goods uti'
coming lu this week.

0. C. Marr wants side. shoulder, ham,
ami lard.

Go lo B. F. Shnrpless' foundry, near L'.
11. depot, for the best Phos)phatc foi

wheat anil grass.

5. 0. and 7 cent new Full tirltits at I. W.
Hartman it Son's.

0. G. Marr keens the best syrup In town.
ttylt.

LUMilHH.-Platii- iitr' uilll In lumber vard.
have all kinds of worked lumber white

pine, yellow pluo nnd hemlock llooring j
while pluo and hemlock German ldliii.
surface boards, surface siding, jvaluscol-ing- ,

moulding. All kinds of lumber In
rough, at Lightslrcct, by

nug Silas Yoi'xn.

New fancy shit tines at I. W. Hartinnn
Son's.

C. G. Matt' takes tindn dollars ut pur foi
dry goods.

I.t MBlil! : l.l'MUElt I 1 roil BAI.i! OIIKAP.
I !f.r,1rfl? tin..r,lu 1....1. ill... Jt.....a,.ti,w-- r Mvimio, llluilIX IIV 'J, JlJlUUi

bill SlUiT. 10. 12. 14. 10. 18 mill 20 feet lnm
worked lumber, llooring, German and bev- -

ntiltnc. tinfirila niwl dtttln ant... ..I
shingles No 1, 2 and il, chestnut, "hemlock
nnd pine, shingle and celling lath.

i niive mane arrangements wltli a couple
ot stenm saw mills If there is any thing
that I have'nt got I can get it nt short no.
ucc ai l.igiu Direct ny

July 25-3- SILAS YOUNG.

It will imv you lo ste I. W. Hartman Ar

Son's new stock.

0. C. Marr wauls dried rnsiihci rli'S nml
pitted clierties.

New goods at J. B. Skeer's.

40 dozen llower riots and linnctm?
kets ut I. W. Hartman & Son's.

Hogs that weigh from 100. 110. 125. 130.
140 to 150 lbs., n niece a lot of nice clean
thrifty hogs for sale ut Llnht Street hv SI.
las Young. Sept 5.-- w

BUSINESS NOTICES.
A NEW LUASi; OK LIFB.

The nied and weak have declared after
uslug Spccr's Wines that they felt as though
tliny had a new lease of lite by liaviug
their systems renovated by tfiis pure
strengthening wine, made by Alfred Speer,
of Passaic, N. J. For sale by druggists.

HAHD CASES.

I have usi'd Phelps' Hheuinatle Elixlt on
some of the hardest cases In town. It works
like a charm. Itespcctfiilly yours.

D. II. BAXTEH, Druggist.
Corning, N. Y Jim. 11, 18S3.

Consist), A. Y , fell. 14, 1883,

John 11. Phelps, Pharmacist. Dear Sir- -
I wus troubled with Sciatic Hlieumiitism
for nearly six months In both hips, and ii.
after trying ull available cures and medi
cines without success, 1 at last was recom
mended your Kheumatlc Elixir, and after
using live and one-ha- lf bottles I am pleased
to state that I am entirely cured. 1 beforo
could hardly drag my feet after me, now
nm able to wotk aud lift as good ns ever,
aud nave no tear ot being attacked again.
You may publish this if you wish.

ours truly,
James ilioaiss.

For sale at IlendcrshoU's Pharmacy
Uloomsburg Pa.

I1R OAf.KVUI. OK Till: UAlllKri.

If your children ure threatened wltli
cioup or any throat dilllculty, apply a few
drop3 of Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil. It is tho
nicest medicine tor the little ones we know
of.

MADE A NEW MAN.
.Mr. John H. Phelps, DearSir In regard

to your Rheumatic Elixir. I would sav
that I was in a feutliil condition before I
commenced to take it, It has i cully made
ti now mail of me. I can chcei fully recom
mend It to all those suffering with that ter-
rible disease rheumatism. I letnain yours
respectfully, Fiia.nois H. Eaiii..
Spring street, Newton, N. J., Nov. 15, '81.

For sale at tlendcrshott's Pharmacy.
Bloomsbiirg Pa.

MY GRANDFATHER li CLOCK,"

Was once u very popular eong, but like
many other sentimental tunes it doesn't
wear well. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric OU will
wear ; it will wear away all aches, sprains,
und pains, and repay its purchaser u bund- -
reu lout.

See a woman in another column, neat
Specr's Vineyards, picking gtapes from
which Spccr's Port Grape Wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged.

bout liy u. A. Klelm, llioomshitrg.
sept Si-l- y

AUK YOU UAUB
Misciublc by indigestion, constipation, diz-
ziness, loss of appetite, yellow skin ' Shi- -
lob's Vitalicr is a positive cure. Sold by
iMoycr liros.

1IIK 1UAVEL1.INO SALESMAN

Is uu luesistible fellow, brim full of stories,
jokes, courage, and grit. He
Is very taking withal. Burdock Blood
Hitters aro a very taking medicine j they
take cvciywhcrc, and aru sold every-wliei- e.

MHI.OIl'S I'ATAimtt llllMKllY,

A positive cure for catarrh, diphtheria a ml
caiiKcr moitiu. how ny .uoycr wos. 1

why will or
cougli when button's uuio will give you
immediuto relief. Plico 10 cents, 50 cents
and fl. Sold by Moyer Bros.

THAT ItAC'KI.S'U OOL'tlll
can be so quickly cured by Shilob's Cure.
wo guarunicc n. ror sale iy .noyer
liros.

rl.KKri.Ki-- S MOIIl'ti,

made miserable by that tctrible com
Shiloli's Cure is the remedy tor you. 1

sine liy .Moyer liros.

THIS HEV. OEOKUK II. IHAtKli,
of Hoiiibon, Iud,, says . "Both myself mid
wlfo owe our lives to Slilloh's Consumption
i;uro. Mom ny Aioyev nros.

ll.VHI) CASKS.
I have used Phelps' Hlieumalic Kll.xu on

some ot the hardest cases In town. It
works like a charm. Hcspectfttlly yours

1). II. HAXTKH, Druggist.
Coining. N. Y.. Jan. 11th. '83.
Kor sale at llcndershott's Pliarniiiov

iiioomsiiurg I'a.

A NASAL INJKUTOIt

Pice with each bottle of Shiloli's Catarrh
Heniedy. Pi ice 50 rents. Sold by Mnyu
nros.

"lUl'KMKTACK,"

A lasting and fragrant perfume, Price 2;

and 50 cents. Sold by Jloyer Bios.

roit uvoi'iii'siA
And liver complaint, you have u pilulcil
guarantee ou every liottlo ol hlilloh's Yiliil
lcr. bold by .Moyer tiros.

SIIILOII'S VITALUKU

is tthut you need for Constipation, loss ot
Appcuie, Dizziness ami all symptoms ot
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents ner bol
lie, ror sale uy .tioycr nros.

SIIILOIl'd DOl'dll
aud Consumption Cure is sold by us on
guarantee. It cures consumption, Kor
sale by Sloycr Hros

COMPARATIVE WORTH

wmmmammmmmmmmm
NMHHEMB3B09HEHMK!

IK) YA li Aiisoiiitfir rur) HHHHrVIl

CHAM'S (Alum rowrtcr.

RL'MnmD'S, !' ffh.
ir.NI'(IUl,S,l.enfrch ,

he!iii:ais .

(MIA ll.lt (Alum Powder) .

AMAZON alum Powder'.
Cl,r.Vi:L.M'S;sbortt.(o.;K
PIONLKH (Hun Francisco).. .

CZAH

Hit. PllICK'.S

SNOW FLAKE (Choir.)

LEWIS'.

riUItti . ..

HECIiEtt'S..
(ULLET'S

AM)nEWSACO."Hegttl"
MilwtuftM, COCUla AJ40.)

HULK (Powder aolJ loo). .. MB
'MIM FORD'S, hen not frrnhHl

'' REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
Vs to Purity Mid Wholcsomoncss of'tlio Koynl linking Powdt.

" I have tested a pnekago of Royal Daklng Powder, which I purchased In the
oncn market, and Hail It compoccdnt uaro ami vtholcFoino Ingredient. Ittsacroam
of tnttur powder ot a high ucgrea of merit, and does not contain either Mum or
phosphates, or other Injurious substances. i:. O. l.ovi:, I'h.D."

"il Is a eclcntlfle fact that tho Koyal llaklng Powder is absolutely pure.
Ml. A. Mott, Ph.D."

" I liavo examined a package- of Itoyal Baking Towder, purchased by myeelf In
the taorkct. I Und It entirely free, trom alum, terra alba, or any other Injurious c.

IlBNiir Moiiton, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."
"I have analyzed a package of Koyat Baking I'owilcr. The materials of which

It Is composed are pure and wholesome. 8. IJAna Hates, State Assayer, Mass."

Th6 l!w.t Biking Powder received tho highest award over all competitors at
the Vienna World's Exposition, 1373 : at Hie Centennial, Philadelphia, 1870 ; ot tho
American Institute, New York, and &t State Fairs throughout tho country.

No other article of human food has over received such high, emphatic, and uni-
versal endorsement from eminent chcmUtu, pbytdclan.i, eclentlsts, and boards ot
Health ull over the world.

Nora Tho above DuoriAM Illustrates the comparativo worth of various Unking
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments mado by Prof. Schcdlcr.
A pound can of each powder was taken, tho total leavening power or volume la
each can caleuhted, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Schcdlcr only proves what every obfnrvant consumer of tho I'oyal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience, that, whilu It cofts a few cents per pound
uioro than ordinary kinds, It Is far more economical, nnd, besides, affords the advant-ag- o

of better work. A single, trial of the ltoyal Baking Towder will convince any
fair minded person of these- facts.

' While tho diagram shows some of tho alum powders to bo of a higher degre
f strength than other powders ranked below them, It Is not to be taken as indicat-

ing that thoy have any value. All alum powdcrt, no matter how high their strength,
sre to be avoided as dangerous.

iOlSTHtL'S NOTICE.

NOtlt'O IS llCrebV fflVOIl to :lll irr..ltlnt
niid other persons Intcresi'-r- In the estates or therespective decedents ami minors, tliat the fol-
lowing

J.
administration and guardian accountsnave ueen men in tins oitlce oj the HegMer ofcounty, nnd will bo nivMititni fur mnimnii.

tlon and nllowanen In thu Orphans' Court to bo
i in i)iiKMiitimrKl uu N'PU'llHtcr IX'll,

IHH, at S o'clock p. in. on said day i

No. 1. Thrtlrbt.aml lln.il nr riifiri,...
Maker administrator of Jacob Maker, lateofMea-c- r

township, deceased.
No. 2. The llr.it nnd flnnl ner.nmit nr t

dcumiith, ndintnlslraturof Benjamin l.lndeninutii.
lato of conjnglinm township, (leeeaiil.

No. 3. 'rhrtllrst.iinilnflrll.il l nr
tlm Crouse and Francis W, Ciouso Kxecutois ot
Frederick (.'louse, late of Beaver township, do.

eased.

No. 4. The llrsi and limit account or c. u. .link.
hon, guardian ot J. A. Swank, u minor child of
iiarnsoii swank--

, late ot Columbia county, deceas-
ed.

No. 5. The nisi and tlnal account ofCcorgi'
Walter administrator ot Catherine Walter, lato of
Montour township, deceased.

No. ri. The (list mid llnul account it .Mien
Mann executor or Gcoivn siiunnn. inir. nr nrtm
township, dei cased.

No. 7. 1 lie first nnd tlnul account of Abraham
Mrlilier administrator or iioul.i nun mm

l'oter Maurer, Lite of Locusr town-
ship,

al.
deceased

No. R. The final account of ml WrU'ht, Kuar.dl.inof lieneillle Kvulk, a minor child or
alaio oi iicnuocK township, iK ccamM as

mniiiy ncuurca rinni surviving executor or
LeW Wright deceased.

No. 9. Tlio and final ucooitr.l ot .luim-- M.
ShulU and Charltv A. Roberts adinlnMriitorsot
.James HuucriK, ihip or sugarioar tciwn-ini- ,, at
Ceased.

NO. 10. TllR lln.1 Mill tltml iicnnmit. nt I
l'eacock administrator rm tettauuniu immvu ut
iium-nii- .1. uiiii, into ot nemlocK towuMilp, ile- -

No. II. The ilrst and Dual account ot Solomon
airauswT executor or Kilim S IlCln -', talc ot Lo-
cust township, deceased.

o. i2. Tlicflrstandiln.il lmcimtii i.r
111113 aduilmlnutrutor ot .facolr (lauini'V, latent
catawls-- towinslilp, deceased.

No. 13. Tlio account nf R. 1). Kosteiibauder and
Margaret .Minks administrators Ac, ot Frances
KoslenUandcr, lato ot Vatuwlssu township, de-
ceased.

No. 11. Tlio second nnd llnal account ot ltrulmn
I.. inch and Thomas Wilson executors ot.loliiK,.
Web, lato ot (Ireenwood township, deccn.it d.

No. in. Tho first and partial account of Claik
Cullender executor or Joseph Hess, laK of lienton
township, deceased.

No in Tho tlmt and llnil account ot Sanuiil
B. Klsncr administrator of sinn Ulsner, late of
vnixrmiuuu luwusuip, ucccuseu.

No. 17. Tlio and Unfit arcoiinl f sutniii--
executor ot Philip Unaiigsl, latent Flshlng- -

ici-- iijwiiMiip, ucccascii.
NO. IS. Tim flmt A ml llnal nprnmit nf ..iimipl

Phlie administrator, Sc. ot Anna M. I'naiigsi, Litis
r.rVl.lilnin.nL.L-ini..?l,- n. .(.......H.siting....... it .ui, iulllli, lllv umii,

NO. 19. Tim llr$t and Oii.it or Knimir
Buckingham administrator or Kllznbctli Walti-r- ,
ue or .Montour township, deccaMXl.
;o. 2J. The first nnd tlnal account of liirnm.i.

Hecdercxcutorof Joseph Hartman, lato of i ata- -
Hxa township, deceased,
No. si. The rlrst and tlnal account of Charles

nuit-i- imniinisiraior ie oouix noi or Isaiah
lllels, lato ot Cataw issa township, deceased.
No. as. The first and narll.it account nf .Innu.

than W. Kel: administrator of S. A. Krk lato of
nriarcreeK lownsiup, aoceaseu.

No. 2:1. Tlio llrst and nartt.il account nf fUnion
Ills, administrator or casner Ithawn. l.nn of

lainwisnu lownsiup, aeceasoii.
Kegtstcr's nruce, (mo. W. Stkhnek,

llloomsti'irg, Aug su, 'ii Keglster.

VTOT1CK.

riotlcols herebv elicii that Iho fol'owlm- - in- -

count has been tiled in tlio Court of Common piuns
ot Columbia County, nnd will bo presented to the
said Court, on tho lourth .Monday of September A.
1). 1SS, nnd continued after tin) fourth day of said
icuu uuti-fv-- iri nun wiiuiu nun nine.

Tho nrst and llnal account of Clinton Kills com
inlltce ot Sarah .Miller a lunatic.

W.M. KHICKIl.M'.M, frothy.
F. B. 1IAKT.MAN, Deputy

Bloomsbiiig l'.l,, Aug., '.'Oth 1K.SI. AusjSMw

lARKlfRLP0RTS.
HI.OOM.SHUHG MAHKKT.

Wheat per bushel 00
Ityc " 70
Corn " "
Oats " " 40
Flour ber barrel Il 01.

Clovetsced 8 0o
Butter 21
Kegs 18
Tallow Oil

Potatoes new
Diled Apples or,

minis 14
Sides and shoulders., 10
Chickens 1

Turkeys 12
Kurd per pound la
Hay per ton 13 00
lieeswav.. 25
Huckwheiit lluiir per huudrcd 3 00
nines per u; n to 7
Ycul skins nei lb ns
Sheen pells, each 75
wool per III ;',0

Philadelphia Markets.
COltlUCCTKir WKKKI.Y.

FKUU -- Western winter bun, spot, isl'i.J..
MACKKHKU EMia iaes ov. luntu is. js ... an...

extra shore i's iiv viic.
l I.OUU. western extra's 'l.iio a :i.m i',v.i,-,- i

family, I.J5 14 HJ Ohio clear, t.B wiut.Bpatent 6.&d(.s u.'ir,.
n 111. .1 1 reiins) nauia nsi, new, m,
fOUN, Mixed lols, fl (.11 ivi,
DATS. No. .1 white f 11 No. S!, 4't
HAY' AND HTHAW llmotliv-ciioi- ru U'.,vt.

and New Yoik, lie. fair to good Western una
Nowiork, 11, (nt 1&. inediuin West em and New

oik, 10. i ii. cut hay us lo iiuallir 10. in, is.oo.
Ujflwtraw uow, isiid Wheat straw, 9. w lo. (ut
buaw v iu.

WOOU-Dh- lo, Pennsylvania and West Vbs'inla,
Fleccu Wanld, XX and uhovo, sja.iic ; X'Mh
Me j conimou w (. sic. Texus, Sii ing clip line vu m
it. medium SO w il coarse, til rt ir,

EUtis, Pennsylvania extra, ii (4 ii wcstiruI'M w 18.
j) i wwisiterti

extra SI ii.
I.IVI-- l'olT.TltV. Fowls, i(l, i U iiuied lotsnx a lfiroontcisoidtiift iik? j .priug

lu him and (piallty i.v.ris,
liilKssuii l'0UI,TltV.ChKkei.s extra 17 h1X ! H'rliirf chlckiuib us to wtlght aiidnuallty

lit lo.
1'Ot'ATO lib. I'll bushel l.x u to s i,ei barrel 1.T6

(a 2.1".
ONIONS. Maryland per barrel 3.0,1 a W, NoitL

Carolina 8. ui a i.'l
i:AHBA(IH.--Ncw- , per barrel Ia a 1 (il
TOMATOKH. I'irerut0 40a

Ks, Yellow harvest l.il) 11 1 VI per b.xul
i'KACIIKS.-l- .l) u 3.U) per bUahcL

UutHl I'njr Tor Auruu. SI no 11, suou ,,, rmo. iiihI4m-IIIii- unr4Jrnd .xh liuturx.aiiioua mill Itrcl.t, . lint I
tt 'lir lu J. '. 3lri'utsl7 .1 tv. n.ilt'lov"u.Vi.

liiar.'S-l- nld

'I. fi
is 1

of BAKING POWDERS.

DMINISTHATOH'S NOTICK.

FSTAIK Of I.AUKA J. I'ATTKN, PKCKA8EO.

U'lfrs of administration In the estato of Laura
1'atU'n, deceased, late of Bloomsbiirg. Columbia

county, Pennsylvania, liavo been gratilod by the
itcglster of said county to tun unaeraigncu Aomin- -
istrator. All persons having claims against the
estate of tlio deceased are requested to present
them for settlement, and tnosu indented to tlio

to make payment to the undersigned ndmlii-Lstr.it-

without delay. K. 11. LITTLK,
Aug j Administrator.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.A
LSTATK OF ANN i P. KVANS, nKCKASSH.

The undersigned auditor appointed by tbe
court or Columbia county to make dtstrl-butto- n

ot the balance In the hands of Jno. W.
Mans, administrator o( said estate, wlllsltat tho
ofilco of C. B. Jackson attorney nt llerwlck, Pa. on
Saturday Sept. 13th ISM at o'clock a. m., wnen
and when! all parties interested In said estato
rnu.-- l. appear and present their claims and those
Indebted to tlio same to make payment to the

ltliout delay.
It. It. LITTLE,

Aug-15--4 w Auditor.

M51AI. UST.1
S 1" Ka&e and s 1' Wolverton's Use vs. 1) II 4: W

Kit Co,
Cot I'o M S V K I. Association vs. u U Barnes, ct.

co'iCci M s F & L.'.Ka.clallon . C H Barnes, ot.

col i o M s V I. Association vs. I! it Barnes, et.
i.
John It liroU's u3e vs. KlMia f Ager.
Jacob fwank k N W B icy Co.
faac. Wockcrlj--b exrs. vs. Daniel B Fredericks.
It a Hess s. Win B Patterson.
liolirMoilt-uryvH- . wm F. Patterson.
I r.inK vs. M K Walker.

A Hess vs. N K W B U'y Co.
J'lilllp I.ltcliard vs. John she alter.

Uldiaid vs. Charles Klinger.'
Kll Weaver xs. Augustus Weaver's 0x18.
1'hliiCas hmlth vs. N & W It lfy Co.
Lloyd Mi'imun vs. N ,c W B U'y Co.
l.loj d Yeagt r vs. N 4; W K'y Co.
liitiH'l r sejluTt xs. (icorge lirelsch.
(lldenn Stacker's ndtu'r. xs. Thomas llicltey.
Mepneu on vs. douu ,i .Miner.
( o Murphy xs. Isaac Ilerron, ct. al.
Com. of Pennsylvania for use of Maria L MelWir- -

ell vs. John W ilotf man.
Juno Moyer vs. James Lewis' admr.
John Shiimau xs. N fi W II Try Co.
(leo. A Bowman's exr's. vs. N X W B It'y Co.
John Brofeo vs. William BUlinan.
John Brotco xs. Andrew Hupp.
Daniel H (lonlner vs. William dingles.
11 M Weir vs. Angle, et. al.
Illrinnn Creasy, ct ux., vs. A It Croop.
David Nllsnn, et. ux., xs. Harvey il rauam.
Lydla Bobbins vs. Jacob 1) stoker's adin'r.
A J Kvuns vs. J 11 Hnlilnson.
Wellington Yenger adm'r. vs. David Helwlg'a

xr's.
Wellington Yee.gct, adin'r., vs. Ilelwlg

exr's.
I'etev ilelwlg s ex T. vs. Peter Ilelwlg.
W D Wetdenhammi-- xs. Barbara Blue.
(.eorge Iloyer vs. Thomas (ieraghty.
!eorge llevau vs. 1. A Utloy A; I o.

James Iwarsadni'r vs. Jacob Weaver, et. ux.
Hess Thomus Xs. II F Kxen'tL
M'crendx Bros vs. tlio cone M F Ins Co of Colum

bia, i'a
D s Laubach vs. J W b S A Smith.
Adams & son vs. Jacob Meyer's trustee.

C Burrell vs. 1" it it li Co.
Mary N Holmes vs. J S Woods and Mary A Woods
i uos k uiwariis, et. ai., vs. i;van liucKaiew.
John Hucli, ct. ul., xs l'enna. K K Co.
Waltunlght. A: en vs. Lexd lieoivp.
Francis I.nfountaln, et. ux., vs. Win Miller,
Charles Kern vs. John Brofee.
JOM-pl- i i olo vs. Wm li Cox.
11 F.Ileaeock vs. Win. .Masteller.
James Klnslex. it. ux.. vs. M C Woodward nnd

J Blrathen.

MtAYKHSK JUHOHS.1
FlltST WECK.

lllooni W C Hanson, Charles Decker, Cla
hocinaker, l'ci rr Joiii-s- , Samuel Anderson.

leaver - i;mery iicnsinger, Lewis n.iKer.
Ileutonl'S Smith.
iwrwlck James Fvnns. (tidoon llclshllne. C. W.

Fran 17, C. W. Fleas.
Hrlarcrtck h s sltler.
Cent reA (3 Creasy.
cnnynghaui Patrick Flynn, John Bivunan.
FWilngcrcck -- S.I l'ealer, T II lldgar, J 1'

Franklin Daniel Hower. D A Munson.
1 reen w 00 1 ,tona t lia n a rt man.
Homlock iteutK?n (lulld.
Jackson llreklni cole,
LocustAndrew Kelchart, Samuel ltc'nbold.
Xindlsou Win .Modeller.
.Malne-- .l F liauman.
Mt. Pleasant Miles Ikeler.
Siott-- w k Dellterlek, Tremliley Angle, J. 11.

Aramerman.
sugurloat-,lam- cs Pennlngion. Kllas K Vrlt7, Jas-

per Lewis, Thus. Cole.

SIXOND WKKU.
Bloom-tae-ob Bomboy, c A Klelm, Alfred (ilr-to-

J V Fox. Abraru Fry.
liuaver Michael lllttcnhoiw, Beniainln Mich-

ael, James T Box.
Bi'iiton lvier Luiibaeh.
Derwttk s B Bowman, W o Palmer, J II outer-nil- .

llrlarcretk Mwiird Hughes, Kmnnucl Yoat, W.
las 11 Mover.

oatnwissj-cilnt- on Ellis, J B Knlttle.
Centrulta-tieor- go James.
ltnhlngcreek John Hrchher.
lrernwood-- lt 11 Ktlno, Chandlce Bvcs, Daniel

Wei liver.
t William lihodes, Jonathan

Madison M K Masters.
Miniln Woeley Nous, Lloyd Falirlngei.
orango A 11 Herring.
lino ,Iu men Masters.
lloarlngcrcck Kiancls ltlelurd, Samuel
Nott-c.- io, KOtlmes, Iltrman Tronseuu, John

Harding.
suiurlout-Pu- ld Koiher, (filbert Hew.

M JUHOHS.

Iiliieui rank Knoir, Levi Shoeinakei, J
Brown.

w Mcllenry.
imxld B.iucher, John (I, lawibj , J. II.

Hps t, Dllinun Vurneh, A. s. Phillips,
t uiaw lsn x rigni xeuei.
Ci litre Fred llugenluch, .1 Wilson Mllh-r-
i :cnt rulla August luble.
(iicenwood D Brady.
llelliUxk--- D Leldy.
Lom-it- - liulncs Yobt, lli.rinaii F.alirlnger, I, N.

M.ldUiu i: Hendcrshntt, A K Smith.
Maine WunhlDKtuii Fisher.
Miniln-l- lC UcsH.
Montour-Phil- ip Foin-t- .

oiange Autoii p.uierson.

otut. in Divoitfii:;

IN TUB COMMON I'LKxS OF COLUMBIA
COF.NTY.

catheilne 1 arr by lu r next friend, James .Mcl'iid-de- n

s. James curr, Sur libel In dlvoae.
To JauiOH Carr, respotident aboiu named t
hereas upon tlm libel of tint bald Catlierluit faira biibnoena xvas lsutsl out of tlm said Cuurt com.

mandlng jou to bound npeur at the next tegular
twriu ot ild Court to show eauwi why tlia said

Hhould not lw dlorcisl (rom the bonds ot
inalHinnny eiinlracted with uu ; and whereas
iiivin ri'turu 01 said subpoena duo proot was luado
1 1st you could not lw touud In Hie liatllw lek ot iho
ttcvrlft ut said county, wheteupon an uflu subisw-n- a

wasuwuidtsl by sild Court commanding you
to appear tit the t lien next term of said Court toanswer us arorvaaid, tn which tliusuiuu return was
mado by the Slicilif. You urn llirrvioro rwiulredliitt ,uidaiiiKaruutlieiin,t day of said Court to
in- held ut Iiioonubiirg for bald couuty on the last
.Monday of September next, A. 1)., ism, to answer
said complaint JOHN MoUltBY, Sberllf,
Muit, Atl'y. Augifj-tx- v

A 1.1, KINDS T)K JOM HUNTING
ON SHOUT NOTICE

AT THIS OKFIC1S.
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